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UNITED STATES

NUCLEAR RËGULATORY COMMIS$ION
RËGIÕN III

?443 WARRENVILLE ROAD' SUITE 210
LlsLE, ILLINOIS 60532-4352

TËLEFÆ( TRANSMITTAL

DATE ,February 4, 2016 NUMBER OF PAGES 6

$END T6l Carl Lïppens, Rediation Safety Officer, Escanaba Paper Company,

NRC License 21-1 7630-01

LOCATION Escanaba, Michigan

FAX NUMBER (906) 233-4705 I vEnlFY BY cALLING

FRÖM: Bill Reichhold
(Sender)

TELEPHONE NUMBER (630) 82s-s83s ËAX NUMBËR (630) 515-125s

lf you do not receive the complete fax transmittal, please contact the sender as

soon as possible at the telephone number provided above'

MESSAGË See aÇcompanying documents.
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-ffi UNITED STATES

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION
2443 wARRE^f/TfJgHå|o surrE 21 0

LrsLE, r LLr NO|S 60532-4352

TELEFAX TRANSMITTAL

DATE February 4,2016 NUMBER OF PAGES 6

SEND TO Carl Lippens, Radiation Safety Officer, Escanaba Paper Company,
NRC License 21-17630-01

LOCATION Escanaba, Michigan

FAX NUMBER (906) 233-4705 E vrnrFY BY cALLING

FROM: Bill Reichhold
(Sender)

TELEPHONE NUMBER (630) 829-9839 FAX NUMBER (630) 515-1259

lf you do not receive the complete fax transmittal, please contact the sender as
soon as possible at the telephone number provided above.

MESSAGE See accompanying documents.

NOTICE
This message is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to which it is addressed and may contain information that is
privileged, confidential, or exempt from disclosure under applicable law. lf the reader of this message is not the intended recipient
or the employee responsible for delivering the message to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination,
distribution or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. lf you received this communication in error, please notify the
sender immediately by telephone and return the or¡g¡nal to the above address, by U.S. Mail. Thank You.



It has come to our attention that Escanaba Paper Company, NRC License 21-
17630-01 has filed for bankruptcy. NRC requirements for licensees that are the
subject of a bankruptcy filing can be found in 10 CFR (U.S. Code of Federal
Regulations) 30.3a(h). The purpose of the regulations is to ensure that public
health and safety is adequately protected and that radioactive material is properly
controlled. (Please see accompanying copy of 30.34 (h)).

Please provide the following additional information:

(a) Please identify what radionuclides are possessed by
your company at this time.

(b) Please indicate if you plan to dispose of any of your
radionuclides during bankruptcy proceedings.

For the radionuclides identified above, please specify if
the radionuclide(s) are in use or in secured storage at this
time.

Please indicate if there has been any changes in the
Radiation Safety Officer or authorized user(s) for the
radionuclides.

Please submit a written notification of the bankruptcy to
the NRC Region 3, Administrator, as required by 10 CFR
30.34:
Please provide the following:

Name of bankruptcy court where petition was filed.

Date bankruptcy petition was filed

Please see attached form.

5 Please specify the type of bankruptcy filed, such as
Chapter 11, 12, or 13.

Please describe any changes that are planned for the
company operations and use/storage/disposition of the
radionuclides during the bankruptcy proceedings.
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Please indicate the anticipated date when the bankruptcy
will end.

I have already contacted Verso Paper, NRC License 21-
24692-01 regarding contacting the NRC with the
bankruptcy information. Please specify any other affiliated
companies that may also have radionuclides that require
an NRC license. lf so what radionuclides do they possess
and specify the license number and location of the
company.

Please specify who will be the contact person and at what
frequency will they update the NRC concerning any
changes in the status of the radionuclides or the
bankruptcy proceedings. Please make sure you
immediately contact the NRC of any change in status of
use, security and/or storage of the radionuclides and any
change in the individual(s) responsible for the
radionuclides and /or nuclear gauge(s).

10. Please specify about how many years the company has
been in operation.

11. Please specify if the company has decommissioning
financial assurance requirements such as a financial
"instrument".

12. Please be reminded that the company cannot change
ownership without prior consent from the NRC as required
by 10 cFR 30.34(b).

13. Please specify if the company owes any fees to the NRC.

14. Please specify if you have any generally licensed gauges
lf so, please provide the type of device, manufacturer's
name, model number, radionuclide, and activity of the
source(s).



Please send a facsimile of your response to the above to William Reichhold
(630) 515-1259 as soon as possible. Please call me at (630) 829-9839 ¡f
you have any questions.

ln accordance with 10 CFR 2.390 of fhe ÀtRCb 'Rules of Practice," a copy of this facsimile and the attached
documents wÍll be available electronically for public inspection in the NRC Public Document Room or from the
Publicly Avaitabte Records (PARS) component of À/RG's document system (ADAMS). Ihe NRC's document system is
accessible from the NRC Web site at httptlwww.nrc.govlreading-rm/adams.html (the Public ElectronÍc Reading
Room).

From the desk of:
Bill Rçi hold
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Attachment
IN MA ON TO NOTIFY N RC OF BA KR UPTCY

Name of bankruptcy court where petition was filed.

Date bankruptcy petition was filed,

Your assistance is requested in identifying any other entities that may have NRc or Agreementstare licenses that may be affected by the bankruptcy.

Companv Name Address el h umber

G-3 NLREG - l-s.îó. vol. ¡_<



rhl(1 ) Each general licensee that is required to register by 5 31.5(cX13) of this chapter and each speciiìc licensee shali
nodtv the ì{RC Re Administrator ln the of avo of
lnvo n anY title 11 (Bankruptcy) of the United Sutes or agam$:

tii The licenseer

rii) -r¡ endr;' (as that tenn is defined in 11 U.S.C. 101(14)) conuolling the licensee or üsting the license or licensee as

propeil)- of the estate: or

t'iii) -+.n affiiiate (as thattenn is detined in 11 U.S.C. 101(2) of the licensee.

t2) This notitication mi.lst indicate:

ti l The banl<ruptcy' court in u'hich tb.e petition for bankruptcy was filed.; and

tiil The dare ot'the äliog of the perition.



Attachment

bankruptcy court where petition was filed.
kruptcy petition was filed.

PT

Ycur assista nce is requested in íden tifyíng any other entities
Stare licen ses that may be affected by the ba nkruptcy.

that may have NRC or Agreement

Address

T

Name of

Date ban

ên

phon Num ere
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rhl(1) Each general licensee rhar rs required tonori-ñ' the
vo

}IRC onal
regisrer by $ 31.5(c)(13) of this chapter and each clicensee shallln

fo theri 11 (B the
a vol or

or agamsr:

un on

(il The licensee:
any

;ilå::î?r:":åî:l:i is detined in 11 LI'5'ç. 101(i4) controrins the licensee or listins the ricense or ricensee as(iii) ¡n affiliate (as that tenn is detìned in i 1 u.s.c. 101(2)) of the licensee.i2) This notitication mu$ indicate: 
v ¡v¡'rv¡ tv L\¿)) ot the licensee.

ti l The bankruprcy coun in u,hich the pethion for bankrupcy q,as fi'ed' andtii) ¡¡" date or'rhe filin-e of the pedtion. 
--r--J vre¡ rrrËe; and


